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GERMANY SIGNS ARMISTICE »SKAISER WILLIAM ABDICATES THIS WEAK, 
NERVQUSMOTHER

\

HOSTILITIES ENDING AI ONCEWHEN HUNS MEET DEFEAT Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.FRIEDRICH EBERT AS8UME8 

REIN8 AND OUTLINES PLANS 
IN PROCLAMATION.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I was very weak, 
•lwaya tired, my back ached, and I felt 

aickly most of the 
time. I went to a 
doctor and he said 
I had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kept me 
worrying most of 
the time —and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, I could 
not get well. I 
heardso muchabout 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com

pound my hnsband wanted me to try it 
I took it fora week and felt a little bet
ter. I kept itnp for three months, and 
I feel fine and earn eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. ’’—Mrs. 
J. Worthune, 2842 North Taylor St. 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowaday« 
overdo, there are so many demanda 
upon their time and strength; the result 
fa invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression—and 
Boon more serious ailments develop. 
It is at such periods in life that Lydia É. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, as 
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

World War Ends When Teutons Admit 
Defeat and Accept the Terms 

Proposed by Allies.

German Emperor Vacates Throne and 
Seeks Sanctuary in Holland When 

Peace 'Perms Are Submitted.

Declares That He Plans to Form a Peo
ple'* Government Which Will 

Bring About 8peedy Settle
ment of Probleme.

' t
«

Copenhagen.—Friedrich Ebert, the 
Soclullst leader, has been appointed 
imperial chancellor. He has Issued a 
proclamation Haying that he plans to 
form a people’s government which will 
endeavor to bring about speedy peace.

Chancellor Ebert said lie would en
deavor to continue the freedom which 
the people had won. He begged sup
port In the hard work ahead and ap
pealed for co-operution in the country 
and cities In the problem of provis
ioning.

Herr Ebert In his proclamation said 
that I’rlnee Maximilian of Baden had 
transferred the chancellorship to him, 
all the secretaries of state having 
given their consent, Tiie new govern
ment, he added, “would be in agree
ment with the various parties.”

It is officially announced from Ber
lin that the war ministry has placed 
Itself at the disposal of Friedrich 
Ebert, whose appointment as imperial 
chancellor was forecast Sunday by 
the decree of Prince Maximilian. This 
action was for the purpose of assuring 
the provisioning of the army and as
sisting in the solution of demobiliza
tion problems.

Washington.- Ih-serted by all her 
people »hleli might “•••«**• her great military machine iu 

process of destruction by onslaughts 
of the allien armies; her emperor a 
fugitive In Holland, with his dream of 
world dominion rudely shattered, 
<lermany has at lust conceded defeat, 
and the world war which has raged for 
four years Is at an end.

The Huns have am-rendered uncon
ditionally to General Fitch,

The war ended Monday morning, No
vember 11, at 8 o’clock, Washington 
time, 11 o'clock Paris tittle. The arm
istice was signet) by the German rep
resentatives at 2:50 o’clock Monday 
morning and flashed nil over Hits coun
try. The result was a demonstration 
In every section of America that was 
continued for hours.

The terms of the amnistiée, it was 
announced, will not be made public 
until later. Military men itéré, how
ever, regard it us certain they In
clude ;

Immediate retirement of the German 
military forces front France, Belgium 
and Alsace-Lorraine.

I »Harming und demobilization of the 
German armies.

Occupation by the allied and Amer
ican forces of such strategic points in 
Germany as will make impossible a re
newal of hostilities.

Delivery of part of the German high 
seas fleet and u certain number of suit- 
marines to the ullied and Americau 
naval forces.

Disarmament of all other German 
warships under supervision of the ul- 
lied and American navies, which will 
guard them.

Occupation«-of the principal German 
naval bases by sea forces of the vic
torious nations.

Release of allied and American sol
diers, sailors and civilians held pris
oners In Germany without such recip
rocal action by the associated govern
ments.

There was no information as to the 
circumstances under which the armis
tice wus signed, but since the German

III
I Bioinin, French time, It was gen- 
I erally assumed here that the German 
zJ envoys within the French lines had 

been instructed by wireless to sign the 
terms.

Forty-seven hours had been required 
for the courier to reach German head
quarters, and unquestionably several 
hours were necessary for the exami
nation of the terms attd a decision. It 
was regarded as possible, however, 
that the decision way have been made 
at Berlin and instructions trans
mitted from there by the new German 
government.

Up to Sunday there were four king
doms in the German empire, namely, 
Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony and 
Württemberg. All but Saxony are Bow

Part*—The experte»! ha* happened. 
William Hohenssi»ll**rn, German etuppr 
or sn«l king of I’rusal*. ha* atstirated 
He fa
that He tatty be safe 
and escape the pa

klngless and throneless. The situation 
In Saxony,Is not clear from the dis
patches. Germany's total population 
Is, roughly, 70,(XK).000.

The populations of the three revolu
tionized kingdoms are: Prussia, 41,- 
000,01)0; Bavaria, 7,000.000; Württem
berg, 8,000,000; total, 51,(XX),000.

Of the remaining Inhabitants of the 
empire, It Is safe to say, on the 
strength of all dispatches, that the ma
jority tins joined the revolt.

I site dispatches report the king of 
Saxony Is also about to abdicate, if 
he has not already done so. He Is 
Friedrich August II, whose personal 
life was exposed some yeurs ago by 
his divorced wife, the Princess Louise 
of Tuscany.

form of government of the German na
tion and of ih 
be desirous of coming within the em

it! Holland, where he bop»*» 
am his enemies 
far«at that he

w.I lepnty Kbert. who, according lo the 
German wireless im-suit.. 1* to he ap
pointed Imiierial chancellor, 1« Fried
rich Elvert, vice president of the main 
ctmuolflee of the rei-listag.

Khert's election to the latter office In 
June of this year was taken to mean at 
the lime that the Hoclaltst minority In 
the reiehstug had either been reclaimed 
by the military government or that the 
Socialist« had gullied the ascendency.

; Later events have proved that the So
cialists were In the saddle.

Ebert quite recently declared In the 
Veich*ttig that the German people would 
no longer permit themselves to be with
out the right to decide their fate. It 

s he who informed the rclchstag of 
the release of Dr. Liebknecht,

A telegram received from Uopen- 
Uugen from Brunswick by way of Ber
lin a «sert* that Emperor William's son- 
in-law, the Duke of Brunswick, and his 
successor have abdicated.

Unlike his grandfather, who shield
ed himself behind his chancellor, the 
former emperor of Germany, whose ah*

W'
justly deserves.

The crown prtne has renounced the 
f will be set up, 

ado In a de- 
Hin by the German Iro- 
. Prince Maximilian, of

«me and a re
This de tarai m Is

rrce Immcd at Be 
jsrial < ban celt or 
ft* den.

Prli « Maximilian 
II matters

II hold office 
aneeted with the «hill-

ofafh emjmrnr «rr nettled, sod
Frti »Cil Eh vice-preside»» I (.f the

it Deiuocrsrte party, will replace 
as chnnrcUor during tin* regency, 

r* and nimmt five months
hi

rblrtjr y
after be ascended the linpertai throne, 
WUUi

GEN. JOHN J. PERSHING
Hohenxolt. rn hi* armies de w

feated the field, forced to sue for
trmtatlre term«, and the Gem»» people 
rising In revolt, give« up his power He 

authority with his country
Quick to Go.

Doctor—You are as sound as a dol-

Patlent—I hope I last longer thap 
one, doctor.

came lut
at the thn 
snd materia

thold of an era of peace 
progress ; lie leaves It torn 

by revolution and suffering from the 
hardship 
four y»

tar.

» snd sacrifices of more than 
it* of war- 
t August.

—virtually ruined. 
Duke of Brunswick, 

n-lft tnw of the emperor, also has ale 
■steil and renounced the rights of

STOMACH ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION, GAS

n Wiloon Asked to Aid Home Rule.
London.—The Irish Nationalist party 

Is sending to President Wilson a mani
festo appealing for his assistance lr 
settling the Irish question. The docu
ment quotes at length from President 
Wilson’s "great utterances on tills wai 
which we hold justify us to enforce th( 
demand we have made for our natior 
on the British government.”

DAVID LLOYD-GEORGE
■il
hi

With the p 
lam II oh emu

«-lug from («over of Wil
lem, all the heads of the

QUICK! EAT JUST ONE TABLET 
OF PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN FOR 

INSTANT RELIEF.

Hants of the central powers 
otwrwd the war have died 
thru

when they 
wr In*! the 
J<*M-pli and th» 
before their ra

ÜEmperor Francis 
Sultan of Turkey died 
mtrle* «greed to allied When meals don’t fit and you belch 

gas, acids and undigested food. When 
you feel lumps of distress in stomach, 
pain, flatulence, heartburn or headache; 
Here is instant relief—No waiting I

i.
Count Reventlow Flees to Denmark.
London.—Count

irwtatlre tenu*, and Ferdinand of Bul
imia abdicated to he m »eile«! by hi* 

aw, *h<> gave up the throne when HI* 
e against him. The other 

European euqiervir at the Imgiunlug of 
war Nicholas liomnnoff, was de- 
d In Ma

Reventlow. 
whose pro-German writings have ap
peared during the war in the Tages 
Zeitung of Berlin, has fled to Den
mark. He declared to a correspondent 
at the frontier that the situation 
would be much worse In Germany when 
the soldiers returned from the front 
General anarchy could be expected.

von

t:
FW‘h, 1017, ami murdered Inr«i

July, inis 
The German linjmrlal chancellor, 

Prince Max of Bade«, Issued the follow
ing decree ou November t».

“The kaiser and king tut* decided to
renoune« »».. »hi

Just as soon as you eat a tablet of 
Pape’s Dlapepsin all the dyspepsia, In
digestion and stomach distress ends. 
These pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape’s Dlapepsin never fall to make 
sick, upset nomnara reel nne at once, 
and they cost so little at drug store«.

Adv

' General John J. Pershing, com
mander of the American forces who 
made victory certain for the allies. Woman Killed at Celebration. 

Boise, Idaho.—The pe
'nx «lYiieteO

courier Uld not reach German mutt
HPW«i(umrt»r* until ' tVvVnrk »wn celebration

Twin rnllB, when Mrn.

Amos A. Wright, aged «r>0 years, was 
killed while joining In the hilarity. A 
portion of the streets had just been 
roped off for dancers and paradera, 
when an automobile crashed Into the 
taut rope and broke It. In the recoil 
the snapping rope hit Sirs. Wright and 
threw her against another automobile. 
Her skull was fractured and she died 
within ten minutes.

William Hohpnw>llern, the former

emperor of Germany, who begun the 
world war, and who abdicated when 
he was convinced that. Germany must 
surrender to the victorious allies, has 
arrived In Holland, and is now at the 
town of Destleg, near Utretcli, where 
he holies to escape further punish
ment at the hands of the nations he 
has ao grievously wronged.

Desteeg Is on the Guelders Yssel, nn 
arm of the Rhine river, ubout forty 
miles east of Utrecht and twelve miles 
from the German border. The chateau 
Mldduchten, to whieh the former em
peror is reported to be proceeding, be
longs to Count William Frederick 
Charles Henry von Bentlnck. He is a 
member of the Prussian guards, and 
before the war was attached to the 
German embassy In London and a 
member of the English Turf and Royal 
Automobile clubs. He is 38 years old. 
He belongs to the famous Anglo-Dutch- 
German house »if Bentlnck, the con
tinental branch of the family of the 
Duke of Portland.

Mldduchten castle dates back to the 
year 1«>7.

Tiie former German epiperor's party, 
which is believed to Include Field Mur* 
sluil von Hindeuburg, arrived at Kys- 
dt‘n. on the Dutch frontier, ut 7:30 
o’clock Sunday morning, according to 
Dully Mail advices.

Practically the whole German gen
eral staff accompanied the former cm- 
peror ; and ten automobiles carried the 
party. The automobiles were bristling 
with rifles, and all the fugitives were 
armed.

The ex-kalser was in uniform. He 
alighted at the Kysden station and 
pass'd tiie platform, smoking a cig
arette.

Kysden lies ubout midway between 
Liege attd Mnnstalct, on the Dutch 
iMirder.

Chatting with the members of the 
staff, the former emperor, the corre- 
spondent suys, did not look in tiie 
least distressed. A few minutes later 
un Imperial train, Including restaur
ant and sleeping <‘nrs, ran Into the 
station. Only servants were aboard.

A London dispatch announced that 
members of the battleship Knta»ir, at 
Kiel, hud mutinied and hoisted the 
red flax. Officers attempting to de* 
feud tiie German flag were overpow
ered and two of them, including the 
commaniler, were wounded, according 
to the Cologne -Inzette.

“The Imperial chancellor will remain 
la office until the situation connected 
with the abdication of the kaiser, the 
renouncing by the German crown 

» throne of the German em
pire and of Prussia and (he setting up 
of a regem-y have been settled.

“Foe the

David Lloyd George, British pre
mier, who ha* always been optimistic 
a* to th* outcome of the war.

If women have beauty they don’t 
need sense in order to get husbands— 
that is, certain kinds of husbands.

prince Of

ncy lie Intend* to ap
point Deputy Ebert a* Imperial chan- 
rriliir am! he prop*»»* 
he brought In for the establishment of 
a taw providing for the Immediate pro

of general suffrage and for a 
Ilona 1 Genna« national assent- 
clt will settle finally the future

dlcutlnn was itiuuiuuced November I», 
ha* always Instated upon muklttg him
self the canter of the debates In tile 
retchstag and among Id* (impie.

Born with a lust for military life. 
Imbued with an obsession of arms, lie 
wa* a vain theatrlcul youth, consumed 
with a de*lre to leap into th« center 
of things and win for Germany and 
himself a martial glory with full stage 
effect. HI* one great desire has been 
to emulate the example of Frederick 
the Great, Ida ancestor, and carry 
glory l»ef»»re him with a drawn sword.

The kaiser 1* a man of rapid Im
pulse*, and these ofteu came near In
volving Germany In serious difficul
ties. Ills dream of world domination 
plunged the world into war In ISM1. 
Upon him and the treineudou* mili
tary engine of destruction, of which 
he wa* the embodiment, the exponent 
and the leader, retd* the responsibility 
of deliberately planning and bringing 
ubout the greatest conflict the world 
has ever seen.

It did not matter to the world that 
the emperor’* shuro In the swift event* 
Immediately preceding the war had 
been obscured. The world convicted 
him of organising, directing ami main
taining at the top notch of efficiency 
the great German military machine. It 
will he remembered that he signe») the 

for the German mohlllxntlou. and 
I» stiKst *|N>n»or for the terrorism anti 
brigandage which, under the guise of 
warfare, ravished Belgium, laid waste 

I the eitle« of France, deis>i>nlate<l anti 
I du vast* ted Hervtn and sunk the Lusi
tania with the freight of women autl 

I children to a grave In the Atlantic.

Uivtllxatlon wilt never forget that It 
wa* the minion- of the former emperor 

j who shot to death the Kngltôh nurse 
! who befriended the Belgians til Brus

sel*.

There are times when the loveliest 
spot on earth looks suspiciously like 
an ace.

I hat a hill »tmtl

HEALTH TALKMartial Law In Mexican State.
El Paso, Texas.—Martial law was 

declared in Chihuahua state Friday by 
proclamation of General Francisco 
Murgula. General Ignacio Enriquez, 
deposed provisional governor, is In 
western Chihuahua, rallying the home 
guards to his side, and lias established 
Ids provisional capital at Guerrero, in 
the district of Guerrero.

lirai In
»small 
My, »

* Spanish Influenza or Grip
BY DR. LEE H. SMITH.

An old enemy is with us again, and 
whether we fight a German or a germ, we 
must put up a good fight, and not be afraid. 
The influenza runs a very brief course 
when the patient is careful, and if we keep 
the system in good condition and throw 
off the poison« which tend to accumulate 
within our bodies, we can escape the dis
ease. Remember these three C’s—a clean 
mouth, a clean skin, and clean bowels. 
To carry off poisons from the system and 
keep tjie bowels loose, daily doses of a 
pleasant laxative should be taken. Such 
a one is made of May-apple, leaves of aloe, 
root of jalap, and called Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets. Hot lemonade should be used 
freely if attacked by a cold, and the pa
tient should be put to bed after a hot 
mustard foot-bath.

To prevent the attack of bronchitis or 
pneumonia and to control the pain, 
Anuric tablets should be obtained at the 
drug store, and one given every two hours, 
with lemonade. The Anuric tablet* 
were first discovered by Dr. Pierce, and, 
as they flush the bladder and cleanse the 
kidneys, they carry away much of the poi
sons and the uric acid.

It Is important that broths, milk, but
termilk, ice-cream and simple diet be given 
regularly to strengthen the system and in
crease the vital resistance. The fever i* 
diminished by the use of the Anuric tab
lets, but in addition, the forehead, arms 
and hands may be bathed with water 
(tepid) in whieh a tablespoonful of sal- 
aratus has been dissolved in a quart. After 
an attack of grip or pneumonia to 
build up and strengthen the system, obtain 
at the drug store a good iron tonic, called 
“Irontic” Tablet*; or that well known 
herbal tonie. Dr. Pierco’s Golden Medical 
Discovery.

GEN. FERDINAND FOCH

Japs to Purchase American Goods.
Seattle, Wash.—Japan will spend in 

the United States a sum estimated at 
$2,500,000 annually for a number of 
years for purchase of materials for Its 
battleship fleet, according to a state
ment here by T. Kodaehl, engineer 
commander of the imperial Japanese 
navy.
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GEORGES CLEMENCEAU
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V■ I American Steamer Sunk.
j Gcean City, M»i. The SOWMim Amer- 
Î lean cargo «earner Kaatta, bound from 
iu French port to Philadelphia, struck 
(a mine twenty-five tulles off the Mary- 

The Emperor nf Germany began the j ullk lw,.,lty m|IlttUai
•er. and »tow eues for peace, accepting 
the term# submitted by th* attie*.

a • k1

Don’t Ruin Your 

Cows
Premier Clemenceau of France ha* 

been a tower of strength in upholding 
the morale In France during the dark 
year* of the past

Marshal Foch, the allied commander- 
ln-chief, who presented the terms of 
peace to the German representative*.

By Neglecting a 
Retained Afterbirth

Tew cow* ate but many are ruined by such 
neglect. Give DR. DAVID ROBERTS'

Nineteen member* of th« «-rowlater, 
are uilMdng.

Protect Soldiers on Liberty Bond*
Bun Diego.—To defeat bond seulpi'rs, 

Who seek heavy ctnninission* for dis
posing of Liberty bonds owned by 
financially preseed soldi**!-». Sun Diego 
bank* have Informed soldiers here 
they will bundle such bonds at par.

Ammunition Train Wracked.
Harbin.—It fa reported that a train 

of forty-two care raiTyliig ammunition, 
grenades and twelve Japanese guns, 

j despatched fr»»m Harbin meantly fur 
the Volga front, has been blown up 

I between Irkutsk und Krasnoyarsk.

Lord Reading May Not Return.
Dindon.—It Is reported thut I-ord 

Heading probably will not return to 
Washington. He Is expeetetl to remain 
In *-los»> and constant touch with the 
prime minister In «-»»nnectlon with the 
peace negotiations.

Red Cross Receive* Medal.
Tucson, Aria.—Among the contribu

tions received by the R»*d Gross of 
Tucson la a medal rich In historic 
value. It 1» a atawthaped decoration 
»»f carvetl silver, conferred by the Dm 
per»«- Maxillnn on a Mexican general

Maud* Adam* Near Death. Revolt Spreading In Germany.
lotest advices re

ceived that the revolutionary move 
a »eat nt Cologne 1» gradually spread
ing tikrougtiont the entire western part 
»if Germany. Thus far the revolt has 
licet* orderly.

Newspaper Man Leads Revolt.
ltarl*.—Kurt Eisner, u Munich news

paper man. and prominent in Socialist 
rirclM, I« the leailer of tiie revolution 

ing mean* of bringing j w hich hu* broken out In the Bavarian 
utilization of c»»Uou of , cupUul, H upp»-ara fro»n Information 

I received here.

To Aid in Reconstruction.
Chicago.—Announcement that the 

American Retl Cross will, in all prob
ability, be called »m to direct rehabili
tation and reconatnu'tlou work in the 
war areas following tin* declaration of 
peace, was maile here Friday.

Telegrapher* to Get More Money.
Washington.—An unter granting ruH- 

rottd telegraphers n general war.*' In
crease Will he Issued within » few ill 
by Director General McAilou, Tl.e ;»1 
vance la said to average alsuit sat) 
amnlh

Cow CleanerMaude Adam*
accord-

York AmsterdamSt Me
fa very lit In Nashville, TV 
lug to word which reached here, The 
«»■»»es» wa* stricken early Wednesday 

In “A

before sn<1 after f-c.-hrtung. I« 
will positively prrvsut an«» ovrr- 

tbts trouble. Atourdralers 
or Postpaid $1 00. Cousnlt I>H 

DAVID ROBKRTS about alt 
( animal »ünu-m». Information 

frer. Send for price Its« of
----- medlclues and grt a> FREE

copy of “ The Cattla Specialist" with full tufm- 
matlou on Aborli a in Com. l.R DAVID ROSERTS 
VETERINARY CO.. ICOCraad Ar. , W.ukmha WA
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